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'Yu* America h, Farmer, « 
1 (»-page journal will be went free to 
all the HubweriberH of T hu W kht 
who pay <>n<* year’« HubHcription 
in advunee. Thia liberal oiler ap- 
plieH alike to all obi uh well aw 
new patrons. Keinember it costs 
yon only two dollars for two pa
per«. Sample copies can be seen 
a t  this office.

FARM  AND GARDEN NO TES.

Feed the poultry liberally always.
Charcoal for turkeys is highly recom

mended us a fattening food.
Dry, light, and clean poultry houses aged with an eye to the small econo-

are iudis|»ensahle to success.
Breeding in-and-in of poultry should k,rKeb  ils possiblt fi om such items U8 I Inaj e a foriliai j enianti upon the clerk

be avoided, as tending to degeneracy.

Feeding cold milk is a frequent cause 
of scours iu calves. Feed milk a t blood 
heat.

Mangel wurzels are economical feed i 
for poultry, boiled and mixed with mid
dlings.

It is not the am ount of food consumed, | 
hut th a t digested, which keeps the 
horses strong and plump.

W. F. Massey, of North Carolina, lias 
words of piame lor the banana musk- 
melon for home use.

The Freeman |»otato is well liked by 
some tanners, w ho say tha t it is early, 
of good sha|>e and good quality.

ih e  Ponderosa tomato is noted for the un,|er unfavorable circumstances. It is 

a fall, winter and early spring ailment, 
and not usual in the warm season.

The great lieauty of an orchard is in 
its regularity and thrift. To get all the

large pro|»orlioii of tlesh as compared 
will» the pulp and ils lew seeds.

W hen buying yearling or weanling 
i »»Its it is well to see faith sire and dam 
ami know what you are buying.

The horse th a t wears a cruel h it a t
tached to mi over etieek rein, lias uu 
owner that liasu 't u bit of hum ane feel
ing.

All spring flowering bulbs not already another sort of art 
planted ought to be put in the ground 
Im m ediately. Bull»» prefer a light, 
sandy soil.

Il will be sale to keep young stock off 
of low. «lamp (Mstuies, es|a*eially at 
n ight and till dew and tog are gone in 
tlie morning.

good deal of watchfulness. The man 
who thinks it is easy would lietter try it, 
and then measure when his work is 
done. To make them thrifty requires

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
“ O r« * K » iiln n * « "  S t m tw m r  n t .

Lieut. Lyell, who has charge of the 
government jetty work at Florence, re- 
|H»rts the work progressing satisfactorily. 
He says that when the work is coinpie-

THE BEST OF WIT.
rr> i  m i  • • .  ooMcnriiT! n » rro w iin u «» -» .......... .I HE mosquito b ill IS one of the meas- look back on lo»t. li.rerer lo»t. <’PI**r’ 

tires which goes into effect immediately

J teil the Siuslaw bar will be a moderately 
It is easier to wash and keep the legs 1 O|M,

clean now than  to cure the scratches 
after nwltile. Be sure tlie legs are th o r
oughly dried after washing.

A Ixglio tn  can roost high, but a Biah-

Not th e  S lier I IT.

It is foolish nonsense* for papers to far
ther print the absurd story of a Klamath 
Falls sheriff since -the Klamath Star

immediately 
a lte r  its passage.-U nion  County Stand-
B r d . «mbrac» therhance, und ah«ixHir-on ., yw H

.  „  . »o and »1.» depart». n*r«r to return.
A si 11 i .rer from a severe cough savs th»«;oi.nKs importnnitT? ,1,.! .»«»>••* •*’13

that I l l s  I ' o t n o l l i n t  b is  , t  .1  »ppeara w orth», and of fa ir nruiui-»- . . . a u i Mm at ms com plaint Has one of the mod- « ¡M fu im en d . li« r .i» » n ..p p -,-
| e rn  im provem ents—a pneumatic tire .—

Lowell Courier.

nm cannot. The better plan ia to nave d e d a n s  that the storv of

T hu. man who is always yielding to

mi» »-
It <d Uborinir .Lx  ,.,.p<’rt#»Wj

a iio n .t, a croud atari in lii«- Tu»<« ^¡r a„dkaj**!
m any i t  bora. M n n r y  to be "'» '•» • K|| ' " ' I
by any indtiatrlons per«,»,. of either a •
do th .  w o rk  and H » . at homo, »h .ro .or ’  " dg,, JJ

rithio the roar 
at loaat, a croud

learn. v«pu«i «o» . ^..i v  •  .«J
paratiroly naw and rooli» won<'? amort •’’J  *  onhow. f o r .  K.lluro ,.nk •*"  J d lM  

-  ___— . .  . . . .  . i a  boro ’ ’ »M» ... . .  »f« S
m.u ii... M,„ v u,«, a( r)>aM,n why a nian b

all roosts low . and they should a.so be the prisoner from the theriffol Klamath i Hke,y to  become oeerheated in a negli- k7‘ro«n r̂m.'ut’ ui*"»»
’ g w  sln rt is th a t it hasn 't any collar 1

level, none higher than the others. The 
best roost is made of a two by four 
scantling, broad side up, with the sharp 

edges planed off.
You will find the horses will rest much 

better during the night if you clean 
them up well in the evening. A good 
night’s rest means better work the  next 

day.
When the colt is first hitched to a 

wagon don’t give him a load th a t re- 
The founda-quires any effort to move, 

tion for many a balky horse lias been 

laid in this way.
Have you cut the grass around the 

house and raked up the fallen twigs and 
brandies? If not you have no idea what 
a difference in the looks of tilings an 
hour's work will make.

If you allow the fowls free range, feed 
them well when they come home a t 
night, otherwise they will get into the i, He leaves a wife whom lie married live 
habit of staying out, and th a t wiU make , Hve -n
a great deul of trouble.

Give the fowls a t all times plenty of 
ground or broken bone. If von have no 
mill tha t will grind them , then break up 
as fine as you can with an ax, and let 
the fowls peck a t them .

Tobacco stems in the nests beneath 
the straw is excellent for the prevention 
of insects. It is hard to keep the nests 
of sitting liens free from them  unless 
some such means is used.

Poultry, to be profitable m ust he man-

! mies. One of these is to feed them  as

would otherwise be wasted.

If you are not satisfied with the profit 
from a given crop, try  to reduce the cost 
of grow ing it, ra ther than  depend upon 
an increase in values. The surest way 
to reduce cost is to  grow more from the 
acreage you have devoted to the crop.

Try the th inning  process on any of the 
small fruits and see its effect; only a 
certain  am ount can ho fairly carried on 

I any plant, and this may he centred in a 
given quantity  of perfect specimens, or 
in tlie whole mass of an inferior quality.

Roup is a disease affecting tlie mucous 
membrane of the eyes, nostrils, mouth 
and throat of poultry. It is at first n 
cold, ami is not a serious tiling, unless

flourished in Egypt 1000 B. C. I t  is
made of ebony, beautifully carved, and ' Sold by all Druggists 
is so hardened w ith age as to appear to 

trees at even distances apart requires a ■ he carved from black marble.
P hiladelphia has lost an interest- 

ng relie of revolutionary days in the 
demolition to make way for a w are
house of the old 11 iltzheimer building 
on M arket street. I t was in th is antique 
house th a t Benedict Arnold sought ref
uge from a mob, and it was there th a t 
W ashington. .Jefferson and Hamilton 
met to put an end to an estrangem ent 
existing between them.

wbile on the train bound for Salem, is

a complete fabrication.
K ille d  by H is  B r o th e r . 

November Ht.-Willh.in Dow was 
sl,„t and killed by 1.1a brother a t Alaea, 
yesterday afternoon. A dispute arose 
between the brothers over some money, 
with the above result. The m urderer 
came into Corvallis this morning and 
BOrrendered himself to the sheriff. 

C rushed  by tlie  Car».

On October 31st, Charles Laughlin, a 
trainman on the government works, at 
Newport, was killed instantly about 
noon to-day. He was putting a rope on 
the engine and train to pull the la tte r in 
on tl.e side track, when the rope caught 
on a tie and threw him off the car under 
the wheel. The wheels did not pass 
over him, but pushed him ahead of 
them on the track, crushing his breast. 

I Death must have been instantaneous.

trouble with the ballots. 
Eugene, Oct. 31.—Probably no county

in the state is more mixed up in the 
matter of ballots than Lane. 1 lie tick
ets were printed before the withdrawal 
of K. A. Miller, the democratic elector, 
and they have been sent out to many 
precincts bearing his name. The clerk 
then notified the judges of election to 
see that the name was canceled on each 
ballot before it was given out. But 
there is much doubt whether tiie ballot 
is legal, and this morning the chairm an 
of the democratic county committee

that the ballots to he used should not 
bear the name of Miller, but should have 
the name of Nathan Pierce printed with 
and among the Cleveland electors. This 
demand, if acceded to, will make it nec
essary to print new ballots throughout 
and destroy those already in tlie hands 
of precinct judges.

THINGS VF INTEREST.

To escape from a supposed enemy a 
frightened ostrich can travel a t the ra te  
of twenty-five miles an hour.

Statistics show th a t seven thousand 
persons are murdered in th is country 
every year, and only one m urderer in 
fifty is punished.

In the days of Queen Elizabeth it w as 
custom ary to strew  green rushes on the 
unearpeted floor of the actors’ re tiring  
room in the theaters; hence the  term  
greenroom.

T iie oldest arm-chair in the world is 
the throne used by Queen lla ta fu , who

b u tto n s  to  lose.—Washington Star 
N ever  be a t  your place of busin

w hen a person w ants to borrow mo n S 
of you, because if you are in you 2  
be out, b u t if you are out you will u  
in .—Som erville Democrat.

FO REIGN  MISCELLANY.

B erlin  is having its doors numbered 
w ith  lum inous figures visible at night

T he Sw edish mile is 11,666 yards W  
and  the  V ienna post mile is 8,290 yank

F rench-speaking  Canadians embraty 
•29.4 per cent, of the population of Cars 
ada.

Only c itizens who are able to read 
and w rite  have the  power to vote in 
Bolivia and several other South Amer
ican republics.

A t th e  castle  of Simonetta, in Italv 
th e re  is claim ed to  be an angle in the 
bu ild ing  w hich  reechoes a pistol shot 
sixty-one tim es.

T he gold of traveling foreigners in 
Ita ly  suffices to  pay the ten million:, 
a year due from  th a t country to foreign 
holders of h e r securities, and it is esti
m ated  th a t  Americans visiting Italy 
have spen t, during  the last ten years, 
134,000,000. ‘ J

H olland claim s the distinction of 
first hav in g  made bombshells in the. 
year 1495.

It w as n o t u n til the council of Trent, 
in 1429, th a t  the  intervention of a priest 
w as deemed, in  Europe, indispensable 
to  a  m arriage

A law  was passed in England in 1750 
to  th e  effect th a t  a t parties "ladies 
m ust n o t g e t drunk on any pretext 
w hatever, and  gentlemen not before 
nine o’clock.”

A M U SIC IA N 'S  CORNER.

T he sn are  drum  was brought into 
Europe by th e  Saracens about 703 A. 1).

Two thousand pounds was the fancy 
price paid fo r a Stradivarius violin in I 
excellent preservation recently at Stutt-1 
gart.

It is asserted  th a t all of the SI,200,000 1 
royalty  on Moody and Sankey’s Gospel I 
Hymns has been devoted to charitablel 
purposes.

T he la te  Prince A lbert was an accom-l 
plished mi cian, and composed muchl 
music. A lllection of this will shortly! 
be publish d by Queen \  ictoria.

T he higlicst-priced piano in the! 
U nited S ta tes  belong to the Marquand 
fam ily of New York city. It was de-J 
signed and pain ted  by Alma lademal 
and  cost S46.000.

How’s This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 

for any case of C atarrh that cannot 1 
cured bv H a ll’s C atarrh Cure.

F . J . Cheney & Co., Toledo,(J
W e, th e  undersigned have known 1 

J .  Cheney for tiie last 15 years, and M 
lieve him perfectly honorable in al 'q 
iness transactions and financial' a 1 
carrv out any obligations made by J 
tirin'. W est & T ruax, Wholesale Prod 

i gists, Toledo, O. W alding, k-1NNV ,( 
Marvin, W holesale Druggists, lolWM

H all’s C ata irh  Cure is taken mten j 
ly, acting directly  upon the hlo<x 1 
mucous surfaces of the svstem. - J 

Price 75c. perm onials sen t free.

_ __ ________  i>OX*T HjI1C M !u c d  h l«  O p p o r tu n ity !  £
H t Y «tir». Header. I “« ‘*1U *“d d“jpnrtnnitlM, and Iron» Unit n u n » m e P „ „ ny, tiO j 
obscurity! Ilnrrowm c doftnstir n  tn®


